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Istration building, ffcderal iU
$35,364.

Salem, installation of high
tensity lighting, federal shat.'Airport Status

nj 1

if) I ft$27,912. '

Several additional tentative t.locations have bean issued, n

accordance with requests for tn
eral aid from sponsors, for pro. j
jects where the rate of progres, I

is uncertain. Some of these ai. f

locations may be wdthdrawn for :' 1

use elsewhere as needed. Re. ;'

quests are expected for addition.
al projects to be undertaken '
this year. .

The present federal aid airport
act provides for additional ap.

'
.

propriations each year through
1953 and these funds will be ' '

available for future additional
projects in the state of Oregon.

Dry Spell Cuts

Into Crop Yield
Portland, Aug. 113 W) A Julv

dry spell cut into Oregon crop
prospects, the Federal Crop Re.

porting service saiid today.
Late frost damage also show- -

Roaring Inferno Smoke billows skyward from a forest
fire in Idaho's Payette National forest, where more than 500
men are fighting the roaring inferno along the Salmon River
canyon in terrain two rugged for bulldozers and tractors.
The blaze, "spreading rapidly" after destroying 4200 acres,
is one of 12 disastrous blazes roaring out of control in Mon-
tana and Idaho. (Acme Telephoto)

ed up, especially 1 n Klamath
basin potatoes. c'

The Crop Reporting service :

said yields will be down in i
the east side of McNary field be-

tween the hours of 10 a. m. and spring wheat, rye, flaxseed, po- - t
tatoes, dry peas and hay. Un-- f

changed were earlier estimates
for winter wheat, oats, barley '
and hops. Jk

The wheat harvest was estl-- .
mated at 21,365.000 bushels, a
decline of 273,000 bushels from '

the estimate of Jluly 1.

The estimate fbr the Klamath
basin potato crop was 10,105,000 '

In State Shown
th federal air- -

state of Ore-

gon
port program in the

was announced today by R.

D Bedinger, regional adminis-

trator of the civil aeronautics ad-

ministration, in Seattle.

Din,i in .Tulv 1. there had

been made available in the state
of Oregon $l,eBB,o "H"'
funds for the construction and
: ..omont nt aimorts. The

appropriation for the fiscal year

commencing Juiy j, '""'-- ;

niiDhi to this state $534,714
for such use, thus making a to

tal of $2,201,176 in federal lunas,
which had been made available
fnr Oreeon airport construction
and improvement to date.

Construction nas oeen tuin-nii-

is underway, or initiated
for 18 separate projects at 12

airports in Oregon, ine amoum
of federal funds allocated for
thpcik nrn iects is $545,659 and
with the addition of the requir
ed local matching funds Drings
the present airport construction
program In the state near the
million dollar mark.

A brief resume of the projects
now unrierwav and the amounts
of the participating federal funds
obligated includes:

Alhnnv armiisition of land.
federal share, $3,853, completed.

Albany, drainage construction,
federal share, $16,537, applica
tion received.

F.ncpnp. narkinff and taxi area.
federal share $11,200, under con-

struction.
McMinnville, installation o f

lighting, federal share, $8,763
completed.

Salem, runway surfacing, fed-

eral share, $46,724, completed.
f ederal funds are now tenia

tivplv nllnnntpri fnr 18 more Dro
Meets, including eight additional
airports, which could be under
contract or completed by July 1

im.iii npsp nrn ppii inp mrtp-

Albany, construction of run
way and administration build
inff fpriprnl sharp tlfl 1111

Eugene airpark, preparation
of landing area, federal share,
$25,000.

TCnppnp nnufpr 1 n p im

provement, federal share, $8,- -
034.

McMinnville, grading and
draining, federal share, $5,237.

Salem, construction of admin- -
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British Aviatrix

In Greenland
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 13 (P)A

pretty British housewife neared
the end of a globe-circlin- g flight
today, after piloting her little
plane from Laborador to Green
land in defiance of Canadian air
regulations

Mrs. Richarda Morrow-Tai- t, 26
made the 700-mil- e flight with
her navigator yesterday. Only
two more overwater hops from
Greenland to Iceland to Britain

stand in the way of fulfilling
her dream of being the first wo
man to pilot a single-engine- d

plane around the world.
Canadian aviation authorities,

who had forbidden the transat
lantic flight as unsafe for single-engine- d

civilian planes, had
ordered Mrs. Morrow-Tai- t to fly
back to Bangor, Me.

She took off at 7 a. m. (est)
yesterday, ostensibly for Bangor,
then changed course and landed
six and one half hours later at
Bluie West one, the U. S. air base
in southern Greenland.

Canadian officials said Mrs.
Morrow-Tai- t was now outside
Canadian jurisdiction. Theywould not speculate on whether
the British woman would have
further trouble with U. S. auth
orities at the Greenland base.

Waiting in England for the
world flier are her husband and

daughter. She saw
them last on Aug. 18, 1948, when
she took off on her eastward
trip,

She had hard luck most of the
way. Her little plane hit a ditch
in Marseilles, Frances, and had
engine trouble at Calcutta, India.
Last November the plane crash-
ed near the Alaska highway, 235
nines sDum or raimanKs.

Urges Speed for

Hoover Plan
Washington, Aug. 13 m Sen

ate leaders today stepped up ac-

tion on two government reor
ganization plans after President
Truman tartly urged their ap-

proval as a sign of good faith by
congress.

In a strongly-worde- d letter to
Vice President Barkley yester-
day, Mr. Truman observed:

"The action taken on these
plans will demonstrate whether
the many recent professions of
support for increased efficiency
and economy in government are
to be taken seriously or are to
be written off as political ora-

tory."
The two proposals one to set

up a cabinet-ran- k department of
welfare, the other to transfer
two employment agencies from
the federal security agency to
the labor department have re
ceived thumbs-dow- n treatment
from the senate expenditures
committee.

The president said senate ob
jections to the plans "appear to
me to be and mis'
taken." And he added that con
gressional failure to approve the
proposals would emperil "the
whole great endeavor" of gov
ernment reorganization.

Senate Democratic Leader Lu
cas (ill.) announced yesterday
that he will set aside the money
bill for the interior department
to take up the welfare depart
ment reorganization plan on
Tuesday.

Holds Alaska

Defenseless
Washington, Aug. 13 (U.R)

Gov. Ernest Gruening of Alaska
has warned congress that the ter
ritory is defenseless and "could
be taken tomorrow by a minor
scale airborne invasion."

In a telegram to Sen. Lester
C. Hunt, D., Wyo., Gruening said
he considered it "unbelieveable"
that congress has deferred action
on a $137,738,712 defense auth-
orization for Alaska.

This inaction by congress, he
said, is "perpetuating Alaska as
America's Achilles heel."

He pointed out that Alaska,
only 54 miles across the Bering
Straits from "our police state
neighbor," was the only part of
North America invaded in
World War II.

Lions Plan Benefit

For Band Uniforms
Silverton For the benefit of

the high school band uniform
fund, the members of the Sil-
verton Lions club voted to spon
sor a home talent play the eve-

nings of September 30 and Oc-

tober 1. The committee in
charge named by the president,
Gene Smith, will be Ernest R.
Ekman, A. B. Anderson. Paul
Innes and V.V. Runyan.

The club held a dinner busi
ness session at the Double J. res
taurant with the showing of
colored films by Ernest R. Ek-
man, depicting the making and
history of totem poles among
the Indians of the Alaskan area.

Dr. A. L. V. Smith, program
chairman, announced the annual
family picnic to be Wednesday
evening, August 24, at a loca-
tion along the Ablqua river.

F. M. Powell is serving as
substitute secretary during the
absence of Phillip Cliles dur-

ing the summer months.

"LITTLE WOMEN
In Technicolor Also

"Majesty of Yellowstone"
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Sergeant Joins Staff Sgt.
Charles Domogalla, Salem ma-

rine reserve, who August 6

reported for active duty at the
Salem Marine Corps Reserve
inspector-instruct- office.

Domogalla on

Salem Staff
A Salem man, Sgt. Charles

Domogalla, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph M. Domogalla, August 6

joined the staff of the inspector-instruct-

for the Marine Corps
Reserves at the Salem Naval and
Marine Corps reserve training
center.

The sergeant, a reserve order-
ed to active duty, was a veteran
of 39 months of service with the
navy during the last war. He
spent 30 months on sea duty
aboard the USS California in the
Pacific and at the time of his

discharge was a pharmacist
mate, second class.

Before transferring to the Ma-

rines Domogalla was a naval re
serve and spent nine months on
active duty with the navy as a
reservist, terminating that serv
ice m June of this year.

Pravda Accused Tito

Of Double-Dealin- g

Moscow, Aug. 13 P) The
communist party newspaper
Pravda today accused Yugoslav
Premier Marshal Tito of con
ducting a "double-dealin- trai-
torous policy."

The newspaper comment fol
lowed yesterday's Soviet note to
Yugoslavia calling the Tito re-

gime an "enemy and foe of the
Soviet Union."

The mask has been torn
away," Pravda declared.

The Soviet note, harshest
blast in the year-lon- g feud be-
tween Tito and the comlnform
(communist International infor
mation bureau) countries, ac-
cuses Yugoslavia of siding with
the western
countries.

Spruce Budworm

In N. W. Increases

Portland, Ore., Aug. 13 tm
The spruce budworm threat to
Pacific northwest forests is in
creasing.

So reported two federal scien
tists here yesterday afler flights
over most of Oregon and Wash
ington.

Entomologists John F. Wear
and W. J. Buckhorn said the
worst region was in the Blue
mountains of eastern Oregon and
Washington, with an area 120
by 140 miles infested.

They reported the budworm
infestation increases 61 percenl
from 1947 to 1948 and made
further inroads this year.

ENDS TODAY!

3 p. m. either Saturday or Sun
day, August 13 or 14.

Reservists needn't quit their
jobs or give up their social life.
They remain civilians and be-

come eligible to receive navy
training in their spare time. They
also may become eligible to re-

ceive retirement benefits through
participation in AVU (A) No. 3

training drills.

Admitted Slayer
Awaits Trial

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 13 fP)
Anxious to "get this thing
straightened out," the admitted
slayer of an elderly Tacoma
couple waited in the Pierce
county jail today for his first
degree murder trial.

The
John Edward Summers, was re-

turned here yesterday from San
Francisco where he was arrest
ed by the FBI last week in a

rooming house.
His capture ended a ' y

coastwlde search that was
touched off by the discovery of
the bullet-pierce- d bodies of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Easley in the
woods 18 miles east of Enum-cla-

Summers admitted the double
slaying when brought before a
U. S. commissioner in San Fran
cisco, but he contended the shoot
ing was accidetnal. He had been
living with a benefactress near
the Easleys.

Sheriff's Capt. John Kendersi,
one of the three officers who
brought Summers north, said
the Washington state prison pa-
rolee was quiet and agreeable
during the trip.

"His only comment was that
he wanted to get this thing
straightened out," Kendersi said.

Tom's King Cole

Drive In
Now featuring CHICKEN-IN-TH- E

BASKET and HOME-
MADE PIES!
Have you trlrd the new KING

COLE DOUBLE BURGER?
Open 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. dally

Closed Mondays
South Commercial St.

Just beyond the Liberty Y
TOM ADOLPHSON, Prop.

West Germans

Vote on Sunday
Frankfurt, Germany, Aug 13

(U.R) Germans who had been
held as war prisoners in Russia
broke, up two communist elec
tion rallies today and beat one
speaker so severely he was re
moved on a stretcher.

An estimated 20,000,000 voters
in the three western zones of
Germany will go to the polls to-

morrow in the country's first
free parliamentary election since
1933.

At Walsrode, in the British
zone, a group of former war
prisoners rushed the platform at
a communist rally and attacked
the speaker. The crowd dispers
ed.

There was no violence at the
communist rally in nearby Ben- -

theim, but a single former war
prisoner in tattered garments
pushed away a communist orator
and shouted to the mob:

"No body dare tell us P. W.'s
anything about Russia. This is
the way Soviet Russia released

We know the situation there
only too well."

He said the rags he wore had
been given him in Russia when
he was about to be repatriated.

The election will choose the
400 members of the lower house
(Bundestag) of the paraliament
of the new '.'federal republic of
Germany."

Women Air Recruits

Now Wanted by Navy
The U. S. naval reserve pro

gram has expanded, allowing
women without previous experi-
ence to enroll, it was announced
today by Lt. Ernest T. Eldridge,
commanding officer, Associated
Volunteer Unit (Aviation) No. 3.

Women high school graduates
between the ages of 18 and 40
years, who have no minor depen-
dents, are eligible and should
contact Major John L. Schwabe
at the AVU (A) No. 3 office on

CORA EDDY I

Is Coming

9' Last Times Today -

Non-Unionis-
ls

To Unload Ships
Honolulu, Aug. 13 W) Ha-

waii's new waterfront boss told
the islands 54p,000 residents
last night the government would
begin unloading strikebound
ships early next week.

Harbor Manager Ben F. Rush
likewise told the striking CIO
international longsh o r e m e n's
union the territorial government
would brook no interference in
operating the seized docks.

Shortly before Rush spoke
in a radio broadcast, the strik-
ing longshoremen met and unan-

imously voted approval of a mo-

tion condemning the "strike-
breaking law." This referred to
the emergency act under which
the government seized the
struck stevedoring companies.

Rush said the hiring of 1,680
n men to work the

docks was progressing. He con-
ceded the territory could not
control the threatened picketing
on the mainland of ships loaded
by government workers.

But he declared "we can and
will control the handling of car
go into and out of Hawaiian
ports."

That meant the emergency
law would be invoked it some
maritime unions carry out their
plans to walk off ships in Hawaii
out of respect to ILWU picket
lines.

The law provides for
tion action against interference
with government dock opera-
tions. It also provides penalties
of a $500 fine and three months
in jail for interference.

Former Priest

Weds Divorcee
Phoenix, Ariz., Aug. 13 W)

A former Catholic priest and a
divorcee will be married here
tonight by a Judge of the Jewish
faith.

Emmelt J. McLoughlin, who
resigned from the Franciscan
order eight months ago, will
wed Miss Mary Davis. Both are
from Phoenix.

The ceremony will be perfor-
med by Superior Court Judge
Charles Bernstein.

McLoughlin is the superin-
tendent and one of the founders
of St. Monica's hospital here.
His efforts while still In the
priesthood were largely respon-
sible for making the institution
possible. It was erected as a

charity organization in a poor
district of the city.

70 New Cases Polio

Reported, New York

New York, Aug. 13 (P) Sev-

enty cases of Infantile paralysis
were reported in New York to-

day the largest number for any
period this year. How-

ever, officials said that some of
the cases may have been con-
tracted previously and that the
reports had been delayed.

Four additional deaths also
were reported. There now have
been 918 cases and 70 deaths
this year In what the health de-

partment continues to term a
moderate polio epidemic.

Pay Dispute May

Be Settled Soon

Portland, Ore., Aug. 13 (U.R)

Hope grew today that a settle
ment would be reached in the
pay dispute between AFL team-
sters and Portland wholesale
produce and grocery employers

Commissioners Leo Kotln and
George Walker of the U. S. con-

ciliation and medintlon service
said "some progress" was made
in talks between the union and
employers held in the commis-
sion office yesterday.

Another meeting with media-
tion service officers will be held
Tuesday morning.

Volunteer Firemen
See Fire Causes

Silverton From the nature
of the start of fires in empty
lots in the vicinity of West-fiel- d

Center and South streets
in West Hill, requiring the ef-

forts of the volunteer firemen at
small hours of the night for
three consecutive evenings, the
volunteers are investigating as
to the cause of the blazes as the
circumstances have been simi-
lar.

The firemen have been able to
check the fires with reports of
no material damage. The last
fire was controlled Thursday
night.

GOOD FOOD
and

DON STRAHL
in His

FINAL WEEK
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bushels. This was down 6 per
cent from the Jluly 1 estimate
and 12 per cent under the 1948
output. The drop was blamed
on June frosts, more damaging
than apparent at first.
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Ends TJoday! (Cont. shows)
John Wayne

"SEA SPOILERS'

Charles Blckford
"THE STORM"

TOMORROW!
Dan Dailer

"YOU WERE MEANT
FOR ME"
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Monte Hale

"SON OF GOD'S
COUNTRY"
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